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If you were to write a biography of your life, what is one event you would
include?

Read Acts 1: 1 -3 and Luke 1: 1 – 4. What can we learn about these books from
these verses?

Read Acts 1: 1 – 9. How does this continue the story from the Gospels? Who is now
going to be doing the physical work of the ministry?

Acts 1:8 contains the last words spoken by Jesus prior to His ascension. What
would be a modern-day comparison of their Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria and the
ends of the earth? Recognizing that this command not only applies to the
Apostles, but to us as well, how are you doing with your assignment?

Read Acts 2:38. Based on this verse, when does one receive the Holy Spirit? See
also Romans 8: 5 – 14. Note that verse nine indicates if you don’t have the Spirit,
you are not a true follower of Jesus. Therefore, the Holy Spirit is given at the time
of one’s salvation.

Based on Acts 1:14 what were the Apostles doing while the waited? According to
Acts 2: 1 – 4 what happened next?

Read Acts 4: 29 – 31. Based on verse 31, what were the Apostles doing in this
passage? What happened next? What connection do you see between prayer and
being filled with the Holy Spirit? (We receive the Holy Spirit at the time of our
salvation, but we can be filled on a ongoing basis.)

What does Luke 11: 11 – 13 tell us about Prayer and the Holy Spirit? (For further
study see also Ephesians 5: 15 – 20.)

Can you think of examples in the book of Acts where the Apostles were led by the
Holy Spirit? For example; Acts 4: 32 – 35, Acts 8: 26 – 29, Acts 13: 1 – 3 or Acts 16: 6



– 10.

What can we as individuals or as a church do to better walk with the Spirit and
fulfill our command to take the Gospel to the ends of the earth?


